Dune Dollars Member Participation Form
Chamber of Commerce members have an opportunity to participate in The Chamber’s local
gift certificate program, Dune Dollars, a program designed to keep dollars local and drive potential
customers |clients to your business! Area employers and consumers have the opportunity to
purchase Dune Dollars by calling The Chamber office at 616.842.4910, purchasing online at
www.grandhavenchamber.org or by visiting The Chamber at One S. Harbor Dr., Grand Haven. Each
certificate is accompanied with a brochure listing all the participating businesses, where they can
be redeemed. With over seventy participating businesses, this is a feature that makes the gift
certificates very attractive to give and receive.

How are Dune Dollars gift certificates redeemed?
The certificates are available in $5, $10, $20 and $25 denominations. When a customer uses Dunes
Dollars at your location, you simply deposit it and receive full value because it “processes like a
check”. It is that simple.
How much does it cost?
$100 annually- your business will be listed as a participating merchant in the gift certificate
program for one year. You will be promoted as a Chamber gift certificate redemption location on
our website, www.grandhavenchamber.org, as well as in the listing that accompanies each gift
certificate order. If at any time you have a question pertaining to the Dune Dollars gift certificate
program call The Chamber office at 616.842.4910.
-----------------------------------------------------------YES! As a member in good standing of The Chamber, sign my business up now to participate in the
Dune Dollars gift certificate program for an annual fee of $100.
Name____________________________________ Company__________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________
Phone_____________________ Fax_____________________

__Check enclosed __Bill me

Visa/MasterCard #__________________________________________Exp_______________
Verification Code _________ (3 digits on back of card)
Please return to: Dune Dollars Gift Certificate Program, One S. Harbor Dr., Grand Haven, MI 49417
or Fax to 616.842.0379. Upon receipt of your enrollment form, a welcome packet explaining the
program will be delivered to you which will include a decal for you to display indicating you are a
participant in the program.

